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Saturday, Jan. 11
 Opponent: Arkansas State




Audio (Georgia Southern Sports Network)
Live Stats
 Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern closes out its Sun Belt trip to Arkansas by taking on Arkansas State on Saturday ...Arkansas State is 5-9 overall and 2-1 in the Sun
Belt after downing Georgia State, 70-68, in overtime on Thursday evening in Jonesboro ... The Red Wolves trailed by 10 at the end of the third quarter but
rallied to force overtime, then Jada Ford hit the game-winner with just over a minute left in the extra period for the win ... Arkansas State leads the overall
series between the two teams, 9-1, and the Red Wolves won last season's matchup in Jonesboro, 86-75 ... Senior Amira Atwater set a school record with 14
assists in the contest against the Red Wolves last year.
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